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Forever Lost
The Magic Numbers

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
			     FOREVER LOST - The Magic Numbers
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Daniel Bull
Email: dannyb1982@hotmail.com

Tuning: Standard

This is my first tab! Had to work this song out as I couldn t find it anywhere
and its a
great tune! The band are getting more publicity at the moment and hopefully this
will be
a big hit. The album should be rleased fairly soon!

Capo on 4th fret

Intro
C

C			 Em
Darling, what cha gonna do now?

	     C		         Em
Now that you noticed it all went wrong

C		     Em
I ve been, I ve been thinking

	       C	   Em
That you don t know me any more 

F	      G          Em     Am
Don t let the sun be the one to change you baby

F	 G            Em       Am
I wanna learn how to love, if I m to know

      F	      G	           Em     Am
Cause I wanna go where the people go

      F           G



Cause I m forever lost 

C			 Em
Darling, what cha gonna say now?

             C		        Em
Now that you noticed it all went wrong

               C                           Em
Looks like I m driving, my friends are all crazy

                 C             Em
Oh they suddenly don t know me anymore 

F	      G          Em     Am
Don t let the sun be the one to change you baby

F	 G            Em       Am
I wanna learn how to love, if I m to know

      F	      G	           Em     Am
Cause I wanna go where the people go

      F           G
Cause I m forever lost

         F           G
Oh yeah, I m forever lost 

C  Em  	 Em    G

C		       Em
Looks like it all went wrong

             Em               G
What am I to do? What am I to do?

C		       Em
Looks like it all went wrong

             Em               G	
What am I to do? What am I to do?

C		       Em
Looks like it all went wrong



             Em               G
What am I to do? What am I to do?

C		       Em          F
Looks like it all went wrong 

Don t let the sun be the one to change you baby

I wanna learn how to love, if I m to know

      F	      G	           Em     Am
Cause I wanna go where the people go

      F           G
Cause I m forever lost

         F           G
Oh yeah, I m forever lost 

C			 Em
Darling, what cha gonna do now?

	     C		       Em
Now that you noticed it all went wrong
           
	        C		        Em
Oh and now that you noticed (What cha gonna do now?)

	            C
Oh and now that you noticed


